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F or Couneil Action åtems
 

I)clivcr or lla to lrinancial l)lailnins l)ivrslon. l{ctalÍr 

1. Name of Initiator 2. 'l'elephone No. 3. Ilureau/OlÏce/Dept. 

Michelle Cheek 503-823-4190 Water / Iìngineering Selvices 
i Design 

4a. 'lo be fìled (date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Subrnitted to 

March 13,2014 
Regular Consent 4/5thsxnn 

Comrr issioner''s oflÌce 
and CBO Budget 
Analyst; March 5,2014 

6a. Financial lrnpact Section; 6b. Public Involvement Section:
 

ffi Financial impact section completed ffi I'uUtic involvement section completed
 

1) I-cgislation Title:
 
Authorize a contract with lllack & Veatch Corporation for a Water Quality Corrosion Study in the
 
amount of $240,000 (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
The Water Bureau plans to conduct a \üater Quality Corrosion Study to evaluate the impacts of

water quality changes on lead corrosion in the distribution system. This study will help the 
Bureau determine if changes in the corrosion control program are needed to reduce leacl levels 
and ensure compliance with the United States Environmental Protection Agency's Lead and 

Copper Rule. 

lìxposure to lead in drinking water in Portland is primarily fi'om corrosion of householcl 
plumbing. ll-he rate of lead corrosion is dependent on multiple water quality parameters 
including pFI, alkalinity, water temperature, and disinfèction residuals. 'fhe water system will be 

undergoing multiple system changes (physical and operational) over the next l0 to I5 years 
which may prodnce changes in these water quality parameters and lead corrosion rates. 

The water system is also experiencing more pronounced seasonal changes in water quality that 
may infìuence lead corrosion. It is important to take a proactive approach to evaluating the 
combined water quality ef lects of these system changes. Evaluating the potential impacts of 
these system changes now will help ensure compliance with the Leacl and Copper Rule during 
transition periods and after all system changes are in place. A proactive approach will establish 
solicl baseline water quality datathat will be used to identify potential water quality changes; 
evaluate the impact ol water quality changes, either positive or negative, on lead corrosion; 
identify the neecl l'or any operational changes or adjustments to pI{ and alkalinity to control leacl 

corrosion; and plan f-or and identify the proper tirning lbr any recommended improvements. 
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3) Wteieh ftreâ(s) of the ciúy nre affectec! lry úhis Ct¡uncil its¡n? (Chcctr ¿rlÍ that ap¡rly-araas
 
are l¡ased on forrnal neighborhoorl coalition Ìlon¡ndaries)?


X City-wide/lìegional n Northeast fl Northwest n North
fl Central Northeast [] Southeasl I Southwest [] LÌast
I Central City 

TIryANçI,A^L.IMI]AÇ1] 

4) Iìpye4uq: Will this legislation generate or reducc current or futurc revenue coming to
 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, please iclentify the source.
 
No.
 

5) Expqnsq: What are thc costs fo the City as a result of this lcgislation? What is gre sourcc
 
of funding for the expense? (Please include costs in the curt.ent .fiscal ltear as well as cc¡sts in
 
.future year, including O¡teralions 8¿. Maintenance (0&M) costs, i.f known, and estimales, if'nol 
knr¡u'n. If'the action is related lo a granl r¡r contract ¡tlease inclucle the local contrihution or 
malch required. If there is a projecl eslimale, please idenrifu the letel of cortJidence.) 

'l'he total uot to exceed value of the contract is $240,000. l'his project will be linded through the 
Capital Plannitrg Program lìegulatory Monitoring/Compliance Program. Partial funclirrg oi 
$50,000 is available in the FY 2013-14 Buclget. Additiònal funding of $128,000 has been 
rcquested in the FY 2014-15 lludgcl and fì62,000 in the lìY 201S,1? nudger. The toral projeot 
cost including internal costs is $380,000. T'his action will not result in a cha¡ge to the forecast 
water rates. 

6) $ taffius -Iþq u irçru eu ts ¡ 

e 	Will any ¡lositiotrs be crcated, eliminatccl or re-classified in the current year as a 
resultofthislegislation? (lfnewpositir¡nsarecreatedpleaseincludevthethertheyutill 
be parl-tinte,.full-time, limiled lerm, or'¡termanent positions. I/'lhe position is /imited 
term please indicate the end r¡f'the lerm.)
 
No.
 

o 	Will positions bc created or eliminated infuture yeors as a result of this legislation?
 
No.
 

(Conqtlete the./'ollowing section only if'un unrendntent to the budget is pro¡tose¿") 

7) çbaqeç i¡tADprqpr:tatiqus (/ lhe occotllpun)¡ing ordinunce antentls the budget ¡tlease re.flect 
lhe dollar anlount to be a¡tpro¡trialed by rhis legislalion. Inclurle the apprg¡triate cost elentelts 
lhal ¿tre to he loadecl b1,¿¡çççx,nling. Indicule "ney¡" in l,i.¡tj Centet.cr¡lumn i.f'nev, centcr trcctls 
lo he crectted. IJse additir¡nul space i/'needed.) 

Fund Conlrnitmcnf Functional F'undcd S¡ronsoretl
 
Cente l' ltc¡n Arc¿r
 ll¡:¡urruq__ 
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[Proceed to Public Involvement Section REQUIRED as of July l,20lll-
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinancen resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

! YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

The project is a water quality study and does not require public involvement. 

9) If óóYES," please ans\ryer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 
If this study results in recommended changes to the Water Bureau's corrosion control strategies, 
a public information notice may be necessary prior to implementation of the recommended 
changes. 

Li,
David G. Shaff, Administrator
 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature)
 




